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produce ultrasonic radiation forces, so enabling awide variety of phenomena, including: the
sortingofparticlesorcellsbasedupontheirphysicalproperties1;thenebulisationofdropletsas
apotentialdrugdeliveryplatform2;theuseofacousticstreamingtodriveefficientfluidmixingin
droplets3; and the actuation of fluid flows through microfluidic networks as an efficient
alternative to bulky hydrodynamic pumps4,5. However, despite the large number of such
studiesofSAWswithinmicrofluidicdevices,thedependencyofthe inducedfluidstreamingon
the applied acoustic frequency and the geometry of themicrosystems used, is still not fully
understood.
Inmanyareasofapplication,15thereisarequirementtocreatestrongstreamingwithhighflow
velocitieswhich in itself can lead to practical limitations in bothmaintaining the integrity of




The concept of optimising the steady fluid velocity created from oscillating acoustic waves
throughacoustic streamingwas firstly shown ina theoretical scalinganalysis11while studying
the propagation of a plane longitudinal wave through a cylindrical pipe. The authors
demonstratedthattheaveragebulkstreamingvelocityscalesexponentiallywiththefrequency
whentheradiusofthepipewassmallerthantheacousticwavelength.Althoughsimilarscaling





field generated is asymmetric, which introduces more complexity than when the field is
generatedbyaplanebulkacousticwave,renderingaccuratepredictionsmoredifficult.
StudiesonSAWinducedstreaminginsessiledropletshaveprovidedmethodsformodellingthe
distributionof theacoustic fieldwithin the fluid,byconsidering theattenuation lengthof the
SAWbeamasascalingparameter.12,13Thisapproachhowever ignorestheeffectoftheviscous
attenuation due to the fluid, preventing close agreementwith the experimental evidence. A
more accurate description of the scaling laws governing the SAW induced streaming in
microfluidicchannels10,14givesanexpression for theacousticpressure fieldbasedonboth the
viscousdampingofthefluiditselfandthedampingoftheSAWinthefluid.
In the context of typical microfluidic structures, these expressions translate to the physical




limited rangeof frequencies,preventing thegenerationofsignificant insight into the interplay
betweenacousticfrequencyandstreamingefficiency.
Theeffectof frequencyonSAWstreaming in fluidshasalsobeen investigatedwithoutexplicit
derivation of the acoustic field, and showed good agreementwith a streamingmodelwithin
large volumes.17However, the conclusions do not extend tomicrofluidic systems,where the
lengthscalesareoftenmany timessmaller than theattenuation lengthof theacousticbeam.
Moreover, the effect of frequency on SAW ?induced flows used formixing different fluids in
dropletshasledtothescalingargumentthathigherfrequenciesareabletodrivefastermixingin
smalldroplets18.
In this work, we now expand upon the approaches for modelling the acoustic field in
microfluidicschannels10,14,15andbuildasimpleexpressionofthebodyforce,takingintoaccount




we quantitatively validate it by comparing the simulation resultswithmicro ?particle imaging
velocimetry(µPIV)measurementsofstreaminginachamberacrossarangeoffrequencies.This
allowsus toprovideapredictive framework todesignacousto ?fluidicdevices,bydetermining
theoptimumfrequencyfordrivingstreaming indifferentmicrofluidicvolumes.Contrarytothe
iterativeapproachescurrentlyusedduringthedesignofmanySAW ?basedmicrofluidicdevices,





with the resulting streaming have previously been reported18,19. These provide physically
accurate models, but at the expense of high complexity and high computational demands,
preventingmoreusefulparametric studies toexplore thisdesign space.Consequently,partial
methodshavebeendeveloped,whereananalyticalapproximation fortheacoustic field inthe
fluid due to the SAW can be derived to calculate the body force using Nyborgs streaming
equations. In a further iteration, the body force has been used to calculate streaming
numerically13,14.
Wenowprovide anew explicit expressionof thebody force generatedby the SAW induced





successiveapproximations tosolve theNavierStokesequation20,whichwesubsequently then
usetocalculatetheresultingsteadystatestreaminginafluid.۴܊ ൌ ߩ௙ۃܝ 	 ? સܝ ൅ ܝસ 	 ? ܝۄ1

whereܝisthevelocityfieldinthefluidduetotheacousticoscillatorymotionandߩ௙isthefluid
density. It is worth noting that this theoretical framework makes assumptions that limit its
application to slow fluid streaming: i.e.,ܴ݁ ൏ 	?ܽ݊݀ȁܝȁ ൐ ȁ૆ȁ, where theReynoldsnumber is













decayingwithdepth (z) intothesubstrate.Uponreachinga fluidsuchasadropletora fluidic
streamplacedonitspath,theSAWamplitudeisexponentiallydamped,propagatingasaleaky
surfacewaveat the fluid/substrate interfacedue to thegenerationofacompressionwave in
thefluid.ThiscompressionwaveitselfpropagatesattheRayleighangle22,ߠܴ ൌ െ	?ሺݒ݂Ȁݒܵܣܹሻ,
where ݒ௙ is the propagation velocity of the compressionwave in the fluid and ݒௌ஺ௐ is the
propagationvelocityoftheRayleighwaveonthesubstrate.
InordertoderiveanexpressionoftheSAWinducedbodyforcewithinthefluid,weconsiderthe
acousticenergy lossalongaspecifictwo ?dimensionalpathtoreachanarbitrarypointP in the
fluid (as a cross ?section of the volume). The path is drawn as a sum of a distance S in the
directionofSAWpropagationat thesolid/liquid interfaceandadistanceD longitudinal to the
wave propagation at the Rayleigh angle10; as shown schematically in Fig 1, A. The total
attenuationthroughthatpathis݁ି஽ఈ೑݁ି௦ఈೄಲೈ whereߙ௙ ൌ ሺܾ߱ଶሻȀሺ	?ߩ௙ݒ௙ଷሻistheattenuation
of a plane wave in a viscous fluid, ߙௌ஺ௐ ൌ ߩ௙ݒ௙Ȁሺߩ௦ݒௌ஺ௐߣௌ஺ௐሻthe attenuation of a fluid ?
dampedRayleigh SAW,17ߩ௙,ߩ௦ are the fluid and substratedensities respectively,ߣௌ஺ௐis the
SAWwavelength,߱ istheangularfrequencyandܾ ൌ ቀସଷߤ ൅ ߤԢቁwhereߤԢ isthebulkviscosity.
Accordingly,thevelocityfieldin2dimensionsiswrittenas:
ݑ௬ ൌ ߱ܣݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻ݁௜ሺఠ௧ି௞೤௬ି௞೥௭ሻ݁ሺିȁ௬ି௭௧௔௡ሺఏೃሻȁఈೄಲೈሻି௭௖௢௦షభሺఏೃሻఈ೑               	? ݑ௭ ൌ ߱ܣ݁௜ሺఠ௧ି௞೤௬ି௞೥௭ሻ݁ሺିȁ௬ି௭௧௔௡ሺఏೃሻȁఈೄಲೈሻି௭௖௢௦షభሺఏೃሻఈ೑ 
where݇௬ ൌ ݇ݏ݅݊ሺߠோሻand݇௭ ൌ ݇ܿ݋ݏሺߠோሻarewavenumbersinyandzwith ݇ ൌ ሺ	?ߨ݂ሻȀݒ௙.
Herewetake intoconsiderationthewholevolumeofthefluid, includingmicrostructures(such
as an anechoic corner, shown in Fig 1A), enabling us to build an accurate description of an
acousticallypumpedmicrofluidicsystem.15Wedonotconsider the reflectionsoff thewallsof
themicrochannels (which aremost oftenmade of elastomericmaterialswith a low acoustic





silicon forexample), thecontributionofsuchreflectionswillbesignificantandwillneed tobe
consideredsystematically.
Theanechoiccornerproducedbytheangledpathofthesoundbeamcanbefurtherdefinedby
specifying thatݑ௬ܽ݊݀ݑ௭ ൌ 	?whenݖ ൐ ݕȀሺݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻ.Thebody forceon the fluiddue to the
sound fieldcanthenbecalculatedbyreplacingthefullexpressionsofݑ୷andݑ௭intothebody
forceequation:
                       ܨ௬ ൌ ߩ௙൫ݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻ݇௬௜ ൅ ݇௭௜൯ܣଶ߱ଶݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻ݁ଶ൫௞೤೔ା௞೥೔൯                     3 ܨ௭ ൌ ߩ௙൫ݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻ݇௬௜ ൅ ݇௭௜൯ܣଶ߱ଶ݁ଶ൫௞೤೔ା௞೥೔൯ 
where,݇௬௜ ൌ െߙௌ஺ௐand݇௭௜ ൌ െܿ݋ݏିଵሺߠோሻߙ௙ ൅ ݐܽ݊ሺߠோሻߙௌ஺ௐ.
ThisanalyticalexpressionfortheacousticfieldwasexploredusingaCOMSOLsimulationofthe
pressure field in a 2D rectangular fluid domain due a leaky SAW vibration along the bottom
boundary.Acomparisonbetweenthefiniteelementsimulationandtheanalyticalexpressionfor
a342MHzSAWvibration isshown inFigs1BandC (results for43MHzand87MHzarealso
showninsupplementaryFigS2).
IV.Experimentalsection
Simulations in ComsolMultiphysics 3.5 (acousticmodule)were comparedwith experimental
measurementsofSAWstreaminginmicrofluidicchambers,measuredwithµPIV,seebelow.The
microchamber (supplementary Fig S1 A) was made using the elastomeric polymer
poly(dimethyl)siloxane (PDMS), fabricated using standard soft lithographic methods with
dimensions0.4x0.4x0.15mm(XYZ).Anassociatedmicrofluidicchannelnetworkwasmoulded
on the surface of the substrate in the path of the SAW. The SAW was generated on a
piezoelectricY ?cutlithiumniobatesubstratebyapplyinganalternatingelectricfieldtoaninter ?
digitatedtransducer(IDT).ThewidthofeachfingeroftheIDTsandthedistancebetweeneach




metal evaporation and lift ?off to producemicroelectrodeswith 10 nm of Ti (as an adhesion
layer)cappedwith100nmofAu,aspreviouslydescribed.24
Tominimizethedampingfromtheelastomericpolymerandalsotocontrolthepositionofthe
SAW beam in the chamber, a further beam tunnelwas included into the channel network
design (seesupplementaryFigS1A ?B)withathin (100µm)PDMSwall,minimizingtheenergy
losses.Bydesigningthewidthandpositionofthetunnelrelativetothefluidfilledchannels,the
SAW beam could be spatially positioned within the chamber, allowing the control of the
direction and shape of the induced fluid streaming. This was used to create a stable
anticlockwise vortex in the chamber,measuredwith µPIV, using 1 Ɋ݉ diameter fluorescent
polystyrene beads as tracerswithin the fluid flow (in this case,water). A 10X objective lens
focused a laser pulse onto a plane perpendicular to the z direction in the chamber (see
supplementaryinformationfordetails).
Scanning laserDopplervibrometry (PolytecUHF1200)wasused tomeasure theamplitudeof
theverticaldisplacement intheSAWbeamandavoidanydiscrepanciesthatmightarisewhen
usingtheexcitingrfpower. Inparticular,weusedthesemeasurementstorelatetheobserved
liquidstreaming to theamplitudeof theSAWbeam in thechamber (thebeamamplitudewas
foundtoapproximateaGaussianordoubleGaussiandistributioninx,dependingonfrequency,
















asa sink,pushing the fluidup through thechamber.Ath=50µmandh=75µm, there isanti ?
clockwiseflowinthechamber,duetotheunbalancedbodyforce,whichonlyexistsintheright
hand ?sideofthechamber(supplementaryfigures4and5).
Higher frequency SAW beams generated faster streaming, with the average streaming





representation toaidvisualisation.Thequiverplotsareorganized inpairs, comparingmeasured (left)and simulated (right)





µm (averaged over thewhole chamber,with the standard deviation shown as an error bar. For equal amplitude particle
velocities,thehigherfrequencySAWbeamsgeneratedthefastestaveragestreaming(Darkto light342,87and43MHz).(B)




(Fig 5)wereused to explore the geometricalparameter space and allowedus to choose the
mostsuitableconditionsforaspecificapplication,dependingonSAWstreaming.Resultsshowa
strong dependency of the streaming magnitude as function of the SAW frequency; with














mm).Thesolidlineisaddedtoclarifythisscalingrelationship(݄ ൌ ߙ௙ି ଵሺߠோሻ).Astheratiooflengthtoheightincreases,the
optimumfrequenciescollapseonthisrelationship.

When݈ ൐ 	 ?Ȁߙௌ஺ௐ,theSAWcompletelyattenuatesbeforereachingtheendofthechamber.In
this case, the optimum frequency, ܨ௠௔௫, was determined by considering three factors: the






 ܲ ൌ ׬ ߩݓݒ௙ߟ଴ଶ݁ିଶఈೞೌೢ௒ܻ݀௟଴  4




better described as a Stuart ?Lighthill type streaming jet25. In this regime, the fluid inertia
becomessignificantandthefluidvelocitynolongerscaledwith݂ଶ.

These factors enable an interpretation of the behaviour observed in Figure 5,where, at low







< 	?Ȁߙௌ஺ௐ, a fraction of the acoustic energy is lost to the back end of the chamber, thus
decreasing the totalpower radiated into the fluid.Thisshifts theoptimum frequency towards
highervalues,whilekeepingallotherparametersconstant(figure5D).

It is useful to note also that, at low frequencies, our results are in agreement with those
reported in literature9,17,butdifferathigh frequenciesbecauseofdifferences innormalisation
methods9 andmodelling approaches17. In particular, in anunbounded regime,Dentry et al.17
predictaconstantrelationshipbetweenfrequencyandpeakstreamingvelocityforfrequencies
up to 1 GHz,which is in contrastwith our simulation results that show a decrease in peak
streaming velocity (Figure 5, confirmed also forunbounded cases in Figure S6).We attribute
thesedifferences to theonsetof inertial losses in the fluidathigh frequencies,whicharenot
takenintoaccountbyDentryetal.whenusingthelaminarjetmodel.Thisanalysisissupported
by theworkof Eisener et al.25, inwhich theyobserved thatbyusing a piston ?type acoustic
transducerthepeakstreamingvelocityshowsadecreasingtrendatfrequencieshigherthan600
MHz.Moreover,inthecaseofSAWstreaming,anadditional݂ିଵscalingofthepowerradiated







FIG. 6 (A)Optimum frequency for driving the fastest streaming as a function of the length and height of themicrofluidic
chamberwithintherange0.05to0.4mm.(B)Peakstreamingvelocityfortheoptimumfrequencyasafunctionoflengthand








guide to select specific frequencies for a given geometry. Fig 6B also shows peak streaming




with an acoustic wave. A simulation for the resulting SAW streaming was constructed by
considering thecompressionwave radiated into the fluidby theSAWand relating this to the
classic streaming equations popularised by Nyborg. This was quantitatively tested




with experimental data, allowing us to explore the models use as a design tool, linking
microfluidicchanneldimensionswithfrequenciesandstreamingefficiencies.
SupplementaryMaterial
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